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Bertrand's cheeks flushed as he him-coveting love of gain; for had been that had'brought him fault; I overloaded the boat b8,-
hoard his father's words of praise, had not his overloading the boat, to it, Conscience was speaking cause 1 wanted more money,'
and thou-ht how that fond heart so as to get more money, been the very clearly to him, and Bertrand And"as Bertrand stood by his
would aZe if ho really know how cause of swamping? listened, humbled and repentant. father's side in the doorwallho had acied. Zn he was While he thou-ht thus Dressin- hilnseli quickly ho told him everything. He Pt

Féirmer Hibert concluded,- struggling hard among the floating went downstairs. His mother nothing back; all about the boat,
Get the vraie, and sell it, and wasses of seaweed that entan-led j was not down yet, Jeanne was the cheating the missionary-box,

keep the money. There now, be him. But lie was very strong helping lier upstairs; only Farmer and the shilling, all was tôld.
off, and get the boat ready.' and a good swimmer, and at last Hibert, who always was an early His father said ho must tell Mr.

The day was a lovely one, and freed himself and struck out boldly riser, was in the open doorway. , Es el abo' t it, and Bertrand, too'
Bertrand,-,after a hurried break- for the land, which ho reachedand Father,' said Bertrand, i felt that it must bedone.
fast, took some bread and cheese fell exhausted on thosshore. want to tell you-' Much bitter pain 4ad Bertrand

IcIril wîth him and went out with the His crics for holp were heard by Ah my boy, don't go over it to suffer, much shame and re-.
high tide. He rowed far outand goule vraie gatherers, but when 1 all again; you told nie last night morse, for the sins lie now sam, in
thewwaited in the boat until the they carried the wet and dripping abo t the boat sinking, and of ho w fheir true light. But the pain
ItidQ had gone down and him was body of the lad into the grpat neauir y you were lost,-don't tell was the godly sorrow that work-
able to get ont and out the vraie kitchen of Ferme-du-Roi there iý again, for it was My fault let- eth repentance, and it helped to
wîth the' large kind of reaping. was lio sin of life about it. Hap- ting you go alloue, and it makes change Bertrand% character very
book he had brouglit much. He determiiied
with hita. He worked to be watchful, and, God
very hard. Above him helping him, never to
'was the blue sky, in forget that the love of
which there was not a gain had led him. to sin
ýngle cloud, and around insttruth andhonestî,covere and how very nearly'ithÎ'D1'ýtàe rocks, ýd-

'in many places with tho had cost him his life.
-hë.avy vraie, and othels L. E. D.
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and , pIeen, and soma hate ; yea, sevon are
iléarly, black, growiiig la abomination unte. him
clùstý,rs or tufts, and lia a proud look, a lying

...inQ. the littiepools. tongue, and hands that
"Àt last he- had got d innocent blood, an

a laTge quantity, the boat ýý,I hcart that. devisoth wiçk-
ý'thtem*-quar-ters full, but ed imaginýticlns, fee'fthat

jý ho fhought- he iniight get ýbe Swift in run
Pli mischief, a faise mitnew

Couldinake somie.mone that speaketh lies, and he,
'Was- that soweth discord.1
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tuckly lit the th dû -1fl OýlY'z ., ý b ride cometh cotiten-ho exe y p-roiAoûý À tion, but with the well-father ý hea
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Zain Prov. xxi. 24: - Prou d
1thle boat ýoý full boàts ILI and haughty scorner lis

thil his name, who dealeth in
had beýéï1 SWànlped, an& proud wrath."
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Prov. Xxix 2S.; A
The eÉIZTRÀND Trespi ÀýwýkY PROM'Ris $UFPX$L. mana pride shall brin'beýgeUtlY ôfr the st-rand; him low ; but honor shafi

uch rubbin WiÈh t.ine thé hzmble in spirit?'jýýen once agoat Bertrand pilyj after M 9 up 5 lie that sh»wedand'liflle -ather, I-ýgan to rol but he Lad gone tôwels, -breath. ...,retur ,But f
ý,-îýàroe1y a dozen yards whený,ih: and Bertrand tvaç c'arjýed tQ Ahi ml.-boyj interru tel ý,stlm6ûeh w jih bis arm ; heý heth

'2ï, qui û(I'. jjuýsëd by 'bis mort it wa3 ;tje fb: b'battered the proudji, the ipluksin.-
-OR'1,Y atioh of their hearts.1ýertr d, who was:noi the docferr, wha hâd- ýbecn sent kr, thiuk 1 had $0 Ü i , -1 ýS YoU

ýW ilie tdert the boat meut quieily And. by the lieit moi-iling 'Was 401 and ý as -,-Bý3rtTand ýlüûk-td up, he Mattý-xxiiý. 12: -I.Àn&-whoeo-U, ýfjàýy. tke. eocidât. tieais in hi -£ather's eyes. ever shall -exalit himsoif àhAil béý,wator -WiDr" maw lisP n reeo«ý,ered, gl Thatt;ôuched him more thau uny humbleýOat efftlIt froed The bogt had bet - abued;andb bàt'II
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